
SACH BRO.'S
JACKSONVILLE,

VC73a-Oloivl- & iXotn.il
-l- lKAI.KtlH I- K-

:D:ry CSroocaLs,
FASIIIOMULE CLOTIIINR !

AND ALSO IN

Groceries !

Liquors & Tobacco

New Goods!

New Goods ! !

New Goods ! ! !

IMMENSE RECEIPTS
AND

Grand Display
Ol--' NEW

VAIjJa & WINTER

AT

SACHS BRO.'S

Yy K tnki pleasure in announcing to llie

II ptililic that we Imvc Just received u
lotgtr, moie WnoniWc und btltcr ftteiUd
stecu ul

FANCY AND STAPLE

OLOTI-IIaST- G,

BOOTS AND SHOES,
no n nets,

J I ATS,
SHAWLS.

emhroideries.
dress-trimmings- ,

RHUIONS.
NOTIONS.

etc., etc..
than nny ever before brought to this
iimrkct.

Groceries !

Groceries ! !

Groceries ! ! !

i7"K have Just opened tlic bttt und urg- -

Cil SlOCK HI

Groceries I

PROVISIONS!
Wines and Liquors,
CIGARS & TOBACCO.

EVER OFFERED IIKRK.

OUR MOTTO,
u QUICK SALES-SMA- LL PROFITS"

we feel confident, will guarantee to us the
cnntltiunnco of the patronage with which
our customers have hitherto favored us ;

nml the addition wc have now made to our
former line )f trade will, we hope, secure to

is the lialmice of the tradiupr population of
Hhis town and vicinity, to all of whom we
Vromlso prompt and polite attention,

Plcusc call unci convince yourselves.
BAOIIS UIIOS.

fly All sorts of marketable Produce
'ken in exchange for good.

Jacksonville, Oct. 20, 1802- -

0cmi-U)cck- h, Sentinel.

BY OVERLAND TELEGRAPH.

TKUinrtAfllKtl TO VttKKA

"Wednesday's. Dispatch.
ViiKk'A, April "7th.

Cincinnati, 7lh. The enmity election
took plape tlirniiulmiit the Stale
So lar iik hrord Irnin the L'niim ticket was
generally I'lidcd. In IhN 'city, umjori-lie- n

range from fiOO to 1,000 fur llntt tick-

et.

Indianapolis. 7lh. Itetnriis from the
various tnwnhiis uf the Suite bIiow large
union gains.

Il.utfnrd, Conn., 7lh. Republican Con
crewmen wit e eli ctiil In the 1st and 4lh
i1it riftp. The Democrats carried the -- d
diKlriel. It Is believed tlutl Oovirnnr
Iliieklnlmm's niujnrlty will be about ,1,000.
In the Stale legislature Union men have
elected 10 mil or 21. L'lvinir a minority in
the House.

St. Louis, 7th. J. C. Tiller, radical
emancipationist, in elected Mavor by about
2.(10(1 river D. Tilley, Ihe Ulu'lr ennmclpa-linnhit- ,

and tilinnt 1,700 over Jneph. pun
pcrlu ml. The radicals will have u large
imijnrity in council.

JifT-'rsn- Cltv, 7lh. The radicals have
elected nil tlie city (ifficlala and (! out of 7
Councilmen.

Cleavelaud, 7lh. All the pities In the
Stale, so fur im heard from, pxcept Colum-
bus (rave Union majorities yesterday.

Winhlnetnn. 7ih The Richmond .'

nnwtcr or Kntiiriluy, received pon.
tnlu th" followinir ; Killfliurcr. 2d. The
enemy maden recnnnnlssanee up the Yazoo
river yesti-rtlav-

, nn,l threw a tew sbclls at
Snickers liluff There In nothing In eight
below tliut point

Chntlnnooga, 2d. The gunboats on the
Tennessee river have been driven back by
our sharpshooters. The Iron clnds

tn 'uml nlTuscumhlu this morning
at daylight, and were ullacked by our cav
dry. Heavy cannoiiniliiijr ensued but
without t fleet. The attempts to hind were
unsucccsslul, nml the bonis backeil down
the river. Heavy skirmishing lias been
going mi at Miunvllle.

A special from Washington Fays the
European mulls and llriti'h steamer are
exiecled lure with considerable unxieiy.
II is iHiii'css to (IiclmiIw Hit (act Hint our
most prudent and intelligent statesmen my
our relations with that Government are in
n more precarious situation thnn at any
time before since the Trent ufTalr.

Hartford, Oth. 10 p. . Tho Rcpnblt.
pans have carried the Btutc, and elected
Hurvy Deming tn Congress, for the first
Congressional district. We uro tumble
as yet to give majorities.

Fortress Monroe, Dili, Twelve moro de-

serters, with their horses, ariivid today
They came from Mississippi Ijeirlnn, and
report that their whole company would de-

sert ns soon as an opportunity of
fered; that want of food was tho pause of
their deserting, and Hint llieir troops can-
not endure privations from want of food.

New York, nth. Steamer City of Cork,
from Liverpool. March 2Ut, arrived, The
Time Miys the demand for money is active
In eonwipienee ol the Confederate loan
which closed at .f(ii-19g- . Subscription
In all amounted to about fifteen millions
sterling.

Tho 7 Yhici considers the Polish struggle
virtually at an end, and thinks the allied
powers Justified In refusing that Poland
shall have what was guaranteed by the
treaty of Paris. Tho correspondence of
the l.onilon irir says it Is rumnnil Unit,
beside the amnesty. Ihe Cz.ir has telegraph-e-

Niiimleon that he would give Poland
her antimony and liberal cuniditution.

Tlmrsdav night. April Oth, no dispatch
received. Kd. Sbminki..

Friday Night's JHsimich.
Yiikka. Ai'Kit. 9, lfif.3.

Washington. 8th. The 1 0. Depart-mtn- t

has Just Issued orders directing that,
nfter tho 1st ol Mav, all postage then un-

paid on letters received from foreign coun-

tries in mails shall bo paid in specie, or its
equivalent.

Hartford, fith. Returns from nil but
one town in the Statu foot llucklnchnm,
(Repuli) 3,830 j Seymour (Dem.) 3.583.
The Senate stands 139 Rcpulw. to 94
Denis. Three ltcpubs and one Dem. urc
elected to Congress.

New York. 8th. Tho steamer Kajtern
Queen, from New Orleans March 29th, and
Key West 1st Inst., has arrived. Capt.
White reports) that, while at I'clnt St.
Phillip (oulIi-wes- t pass of the Mississippi)
he was boarded by an U, S- - officer, who
said he hod received u telegram from New
Orleans stutlng the lebels had begun to
ovueuato Port Hudson, ('ol. Douulcy s
brigade, had mudo an expedition to a point
on the west sido of Mississippi, hall-wa- y

between Port Hudson und Poiut Couppe,
burning two steamers, nnd lauding, de-

stroyed 1.G00 barrels of molasses nnd a
rebel machine shop and other buildings.
The expedition to Pouchitoula was per-

fectly successful. Tho town was occupied
by Federals, nfter skirmishing with a body
of enemy's cavalry, 3,Q0O strong, and the
railroad bridge 500 yard beyond wasde- -

sUoycd. A largo amount of stores fell
Into our hands. Three common laden
schooners were captured. The rebel env-nlr- y

were so hemmed In that It would be
difficult for them to pscupc.

Mngruder has Isued an order granting
nil persons transportation of cotton tn Ihe
Mexican frontier. He Fays it Is imposlb!c
to sustain the nrmy in Texns without

with cotion the supplies brought
from loreiun countries.

New York, 8th. The H'orW hns the
following : "Offieiiil information has lately
been n ceiled lit the war dtlmrtment that
Ihe movement against Charleston will be
initiated by landing n small Kedernl force
near Ihe Fort on James Island. Private
letters were received Inst night from Com-uiiind-

Rogers, second In command under
Admiral Duponl, and also from General

eMtiheLdigofour'mr the

, '
on hi. John s Island, a ml Ihe withdrawal
ol the rebel pickets. The lelterF Fpcak in
the most Fnnguinc manner of the contem-
plated movement, which Is anticipated will
result in success nnd ultimate full ol Chur-Inn- ,

It is thought the Government will
receive official dispatches

Hilton Head letters say that the town of
I'elnka. was Inkin by llie JSegrn
troops under Montgomery. They raptured
15 (T) rebdsund returned to Jacksonville,
uhich place they substqucnlly evacuated
and burned.

Since Mnach 23d, have
been sent fur the payment or the troops in
the field.

Chicago, 8lh. The President hns Issued
n proclamation extending Ihe restriction of
commercial inlercoitrre in Southern Slates,
execptlng Delaware, Maryland and ICin-luck-

und excepting only 18 counties des-

ignated us Western Ylrginla, and
the ports ol New Orleuns, Port- Royal,

Key West nnd lleaufor'.
Nashville, 8th. Thirty-nin- Federal

cavalry went out yesterday on tho Itmnnn
pike, und daOnd In n rebel camp where
there were a number or conscripts, killing
five nnd taking fifteen prisoners, with their
uritH and horses

Cairo. 7th, several lhniinnd men have
been added to the strength of Gen. Grunt's
army within the lust month, by Ihe return
of iWe who hud overrun their furloughs.
Two hundred ht ilur tire flit forward.

The gunboats shelled the town of Flor-
ence, A luhuma, on ihe 2d Inst,, and drove
away a company of rebel cavalry statinmd
there. In accordance with iutruetions,
nn order for 1 ,000 negroes was rent to
Island No. 10, lust night.

Kati'iis City, 7th. Messengers from
Miilor Ransom's buttery ofthc Oth Kansas
regiment, report several skirmishes witli
Ihe guerrillas. In which twenty-fiv- e men
were killed ond wounded. The notorious
Todd was captured; nUo n number ol
horses, mules and equipments. Twenty-fiv- e

houses of secesHioulsts In the county
were burned, and about one hundrid head
of cattle taken.

Cairo, 7lh. Guerrillas having fired on
our transports, while p',ising up tho Cum-

berland river. Four days ago n force
landed front I lib gunboats, and. nfter the In
habitants had left, n per tiol!c every
uuiiN' wan uurucu n uiu iuwh ij

Murfreesboro. Clh - Gen. Slanley with
200 cavalry and one brigade of infantry.

I unrvu """; " " " "r""Morgan and Wheeler's command. The
result was Ihe killing of 20 rebels, Ihe pup.
tare of CO, also 000 horses and mules, a lot
of bacon and wheat, nnd destruction of
considerable forage. The position of the
enemy defeated Stanley's plan to captute
them.

General IJragg's army Is now living on
bacon nnd corn meal. I'our pounds of
corn meal and bacon being allowed each
man per week.

Chicago, 7th. A Sprrlal Washington
dispatch says that the body of Fed-

eral officers In San Francisco have been
removed. Kx Congressman Low has beec
appointed Collector of thnt port. J Su
van, Sup't of the Mint. New appraisers
have also been appointed. The removals
wero bused on discoveries of fraud In each
department, made by Fpeclal agent Krnwii.

Washington, 7th Some of the Judges
of Territories are proposing n test case be-

fore the U. S. Court of Claims, on (pies-linn- s

whether the President has power to
remove such officers ut present,

California.
San Francisco, 5lh. It Is said four of

the prisoners tuken from the schooner Chap-
man will tie tried by military commission.
The proof against them is suid to be pos-

itive. The other prisoners will bo tried
bv tho United Slates courts In this city, or
kent In oloso confinement until the close of
tho war.

,iSan Cth. A slight shock ofi
nn earthquake was felt about noon today.1
Some persons living on tho hills felth n sen.

all persons, i pause ana
well before plunging yawning
ubyss of treason. indignant
will rise In their majesty, nnd retribu-
tive will be your

ZEZ.
r4$lV

Spring Meeting of Jackron County Jockey
Club.

The following purses will be run for over
-- TlIK-

BYBEE TRACK,
IVcnr .TncksonvHlcj

Commencing tin

Thursday, Juno 4th, 1863,
And continuing three days,

rtnT hay's iiapm,
Farse S100--Sing- le dash of one mile,

free lor all. Cnlrancc ten per centum.
Parso $100 same day heats, 2

In :i. Tor three-yen- r olds. Kntrance ten per
centum.

sivnvn lHYH IIAPM.

LtSi! centum,
'" fr

purM gjQ.J,, day rinate dah of
one mile, lor all Indian, Spanish and
half-bree- d horses. Ditruncc J1U, to lie
added, Calch weights.

Ttiinn dav nAPEs.
Purso $250 mile heals, 3 in fl, free for

nil, to carry 100 on each, excepting
d colls, who entry cnlch-weight-

Kntrnncc $101), to bo added.
MJ The nlmve Itnces are to lie governed

by the rules or Ihe Melarlo Course, except-
ing such alterations as are herein made. In
allcases. three tn enter and two In start.

JOHN S. Dltt'M, Prcs't Jockey Club.
Jacksonville, Ugn., March 31, lHiiX

MAX MULLER,
Sl'll'tSSOIt TO

.). A. UUUNNKII imOTIIKIl
The undersigned, having purchased from

J. A. Uruuntr &. Ilrothvr their entire

Slock uf Merchandise,
Now oilers the same for sale at

Greatly Reduced Prices,

The stock consists of

Dr & Fancy Goods

Olotiiins,
BOOTS AND SHOES,

GROCERIES,
And. in fact, a vnrled aortment of

articles pertaining to llie General
Merchandise builuets.

LADIES nnd GENTLEMEN
plcaso tn give mo a call, ami examine
the Goods ami hum the I'rlcer, before you

..- rH .

, f , ..Uc0tl0 rck 8lore
icrt.,urr0 occupied llri.i.ner .t llro.

SlrtA MUI.I.I'.K.
Jacksonville, July 19, 1KV2. !!7

LOVE&BILGEH
California Street, Jacksomillr,

DEALER8 AND WORKERS IN

TIM. SHEET IRON. COPPER,

LEAD AND BRASS,

HAVE Just received from the Atlantic
und Sau a complete

stuck of eterylhlug iu their line, and will
keep constantly ou hand an assortment of
the best Tin, Sheet-iro- n und ('upperwaru.

Jlruss Pipes. Hydraulic. Nur.zlu, Force
Pump, Chains, Lead Pipe. IIom.

HARDWARK, CUTLKRY j

of slr.es;
liar, Plate and assorted Iron j
Paints. Oils, tiltes and Gtais:

ipmlitlesofl'ouder;
Hiul of all number)
Urutbesof every varlely.etc., etc.

Stoves.
Alto, always on hand, a large lot of stoves

of assorted sues. ' Duck's Patent Cooking
Stove," and the " New World Stove," Ihe
two very bust approved patterns in ll,e
world. Parlor, Office and Cabin Stoves,
fancy plain, constructed ou latest fuel
saving plans. Hollers, Kcttl-- i, Pots, 1'ani,
and everything connected with thewistovts,
warranted durante and perfect.

All article sold by them or raanufue
tured, WAKIt ANTKD. Their work Is made

PAPER- S- Harpers'ILLUSTRATED Leslie's, Yunkce No
tions, etc., regularly received ana torsaie
at the ,'AKIKTY STORK.

sntlnu of nnseua. The old Globe Hotel .of the best material and of choicest patterns,
(frame) on Dupont street, camo down with

' YwuOrdcrsottcudid to dispatch, and
n crash nobody hurt. Mled according to directions. In every- -

vi'-ti
' their stock is the largest and bestSanIranclsco,9th.-G- en. has t.v,rB,broUKbt t0 jBCksonvllle.and th,.y are

published on order, addressed to citl-- ,
actcrmincd to hell at mw koh cash.

zens of the Pacific coast, caul oning those ; Call and Examine their block belore pur-wh- o

would involve us in n civil war. The chasing eUewhere. June 23, 1KC0.-2- 3.

following Is the olosing paragraph j " To Agents for Uulliday & C'o's Wire Ilopo.
sucti soy, rettect

into the
An people

swift
justice surely doom,"

mile

tree

lbs.

by

NAILS
ull

All

and

and

with

tho

RYAN, MORGAN &GQ.

P. J. MAS , K. R. MOnilAN KlltTSRIt lttNBI.

RTAN, MOitGAN I GO,

-D- EALERS IN

rroccries9
LIQUORS,

DRY GOODS,
CLOTI-IING--.,

BOOTS & SHOES,
IMKs-3L-l.'i,'ra.3K,t- ,

HATS AND CAPS,

PA3STGY GOODS,

Fiuo Japan and other

Teas,
l'alnls, Oils and Glass,

Crockery & Glass-ware- ,

DRUGS 8c MEDICINES

IRON AND STEEL,

JVHONrUIXS' TOOLS,

CARPENTER and COOPERS' TOOLS,

Ami oilier Gooria suiti'il. ti

lliu ivuiit of th I'ubllu

COT We shall ntm to keep tip n full TJtt
Jtiayand complete stock tlfirtli1Tt'

tSf and iltmable d'ocxh, ut --iQia

3r nil (teutons of the "QM
fiS)r year, und wu --YJjU

lrvM confidently suytjft
JKJf to our old friends and "tftt

HoT the public, thut wu intend TJfl
trSr to make it to their Interest to Xi

S8r deul with us. -- VJiu

CALL TO SEE US.

RYAN, NOBOIN & CO.

Jacksonville, Jan. 8, 16C3 JunUt.'

TO THE FARMERS.
Wo shall hereafter take, In exchange for
good, ull descriptions of produce that we

can find a market fur, at tho highest mar-
ket tales.

RYAN, MORGAN &, CO.
Jan. 28,1803.

We bavo constantly on band and for
Sale

CHOICE UACON,

HAMS, SIDES & SHOULDERS,

FRESH LARD,

POTATOES, UKANC

HUTTER AND KOGS,

OATS,

FLOUR & CORN MEAT

IIVAN, MOitGAN & CO.


